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Who's Who Honors 24
Twenty-four members of the T. C. student body have been
honored by selection of their names for publication in the 1947-48
edition of Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and
U niversities. Sixteen of these students arc new to Who's Who this
year. They are Phyllis Foley, Patricia Freeberg, Henry Hambrecht, James McCarthy, Eunice Nelson, Victor Orn, Mary
Palmer, Ruth Person, Velko Rajacich, Evelyn Swenson of the
senior class. From the junior class arc Sh.irJcy Anderson, Agnes
Danz!, Mac Engel, Merdyce Fox-, Tiria "McFarlanc, and Ruth
Swedzinski. The remaining eight s tudents were selected last year ·
and are· automatically included in th is year's edition. They a.re:
Dolores Hannaman, Winnifred Hanson, Harlan Klima, George
P odany, Alma &:oil, Adeline Wendt, Kathryn Westberg, and Ray
Zakariasen.
PurJ)Ose of the annual publication is to honor deserving
students and to provide a reference volume on leading American
college students often referred to by business concerns. The
actual selections of this college are made by two committees, one
composed of upperclassmen picked by Kathryn Westberg, Student Council president, the other composed of five faculty members.
Phyllis Foley of St. Paul
majors in physical education
and mathematics. She has
served as counselor at Lawrence hall, on the Student Council, A.W,S. board and is a past
editor of the Chronicle.
IINNESOT I-.
Cloud's Patricia Freeberg
No. 7 is St.
State Teadie,-a College, St. Cwud, Minn., Friday, December Ill, 191,7
HISTORICAL
a mathematics and science
major. She is a member of the
S t o r y t e l lers, Photozeteans,
Kappa Delta Pi and has served
What's New
as secretary of the junior class.
Friday, December 12
Henry Hambrecht, who is
S:3tH :30 pm .• Faculty teas.
now employed at Princeton,
·shoemaker &nd Lawrence ha.lls
was a member of Al Sirat, and
Ch.ristma.s caroling
has served •as president. He
Sa turday, December 13
coached freshman basketball.
Student Co u n c 11 president.a
James McCarthy graduated
meet
•
9 p.m., Christmas rormal, Eastin November with his B. S. in
man hall
English. Jim was in charge of
Sund&y, December H
continuity for the Talahi Revue
3 :30 p.m., Annual Christmas
las t year.
concert, Ea.stman hall
Completion or building " B ," to a.long with those or Dr. J osephine
Eunice Nelson of Brooten is
be used for temporary classrooms, Banta and Mr. Timblin, w111 also
Tuesday, December 16
a
business major. She trans8 p.m., Christmas community
be located in the new building.
: : ~ 1ea~er!9'~~d th~~;
slng, Tech high
ferred from Luther college in
Plans are being ma.de to use
rooms on both main and second building ''B " u a student center
1945. "Lee" is assistant at
nmrsda.y, December 18
floors otter ample space for holding upcn completion or the new buildB.B. game, St. J ohn's, (there>
Shoemaker hall and is a memlarge claasea.
ing, Stewart hall, next year. The
ber of Photozetean, Pi o.,.,_ga
Wednesday, January 7
AcouatJ.cs are much better than offices wtll be made available t.o
8:
15
p.m
.•
ClvJc
Music,
Robert
1n the rooms located in Old Main,
Pi, and K appa Delta Pi.
the sta!ts o! the Chronicle and
Hall Colllns, Tech hlgh audipossibly because of the extensive
Talahl.
1947 Homecoming chairman,
torium
use or wallboard. Thu light board ~ The women's lounge, at present
Victor Om. is also the business
5:30 p.m., Science club, Talaht
al!o contributes to better llghUng.
used as a classroom, wUl revert to
An effective beating system bas
Lodge
its former use.
manager of the Chronicle. He
been installed to insure an even
is active in Pi Omega P i and
Satutday, January 10
:flow of heat.
.
Snow
day
Photozeteans.
Vic is a business
Among the cJasges that will be
m ajor from Pine City.
held in building , "B" , a.re tbe&e of Caroling Party Planned
business education, music appreciaMusical activities r eceived
tion, education, English, and SpanFor Students Tonight
the attention of Mary Ealmer of
tsh. The ornces of the bureau o!
Excelsior.
M ary is assistant at
research. and business education,
An all•college caroling party fs
Shoemaker hall and a member
planned t or tonight. Students will
of Thalia, K appa Delta Pi, an!3
meet a t Eastman a t 7 p.m. They
will be d!vided into gTOUP5 under
Mus ic club.
Tr1ditional Concert
the direction of music ma.Jors. The
A si°yle &how wu presented
Ruth ~P erson of H ecto~ is an
wlll carol at various faculty Wednesday, December 10, at 2: 10
To Teke Place Sunday groups
English
major w ho is interested
homes and others throughout the p.m. at Eastman hall for all women
city.
in
dramatics~and speech ac tivAmong the traditions of T. C.
Alter their r eturn the carolers students. Special lnvJtattons ,w ere
is the annual Christmas concert will gather around a d ecorated sent to new women students b7 ities. Ruth has ser ved on the
presented by all of the music "living Chrlstmas t ree" near River- Ruth SwedzinskJ, bJg sister chair- Chronicle, is president of Alpha
P si Omega, a counselor at
school to sing carols.
organizations of the campus. view
The evening will be concluded man.
Lawrence hall, and a member
This year the concert will be
'lbe style show was put on by
of
Minerva.
given On Sunday, December 14, ~~
c~~ Fandel'a under the .sponsorship or
Recognized f q r his athletic
the A.W.S.
at 3:30 in F.astman hall. At this all caroling arrangements.
ability, Velko Raj ac ich is a
time over 150 students will ·
physical education major from
bring great Christmas music to
In
the
Spirit
of
Christmas
·
Kinney.
the attending audience.
E velyn Swe~on, a NovemPlans have been made to
ber graduate ma jored in Engmake this year's event outstanding. R iv er v i e w music
lish and has accepted a position
nu-ee Christmas p lays dlreCted play by Dorthea Lenarz. The cast
at Winnebago. She was a memgroups will contribute to the
has Tony Danlewlcz as Jlm; June ber of K appa Delta Pi, Photoprogram and other surprise by Mr. Raymond Pedersen and put Bakke,
boy; Winnie Hanson,
on by members or the Players club mother; little
zeteans,
the Chronicle staff, and
features have been included.
Jerry Nordin, ,doctor; and
Orp.nizations participating will be broadcast over KFAM on Lynn Hendrickson, anhouncer.
Storytellers.
'
December
11,
13,
and
15
at
·
5:30
include the Girls' choir, Cec\JErnest Williams ts assisting Mr.
Shirley Anderson of Moose
Pedeison with the dlrectlng a nd Lake is an elementary · degree
ians, Men's Glee club, the p.m.
Advent of a KJnr, an original Bob Ral15Cher ls 1n charge or muChoral c I u b , the orches tra\ script
s tudent and is present editor of
by Dorthea Lenarz, will be sic .
Brass ensemble, and Riverview broadcast on December 11. Includthe Chronicle. She has ·served .
Junior High clioir.
ed 1n the cast are : Anne Longas L .S.A. regional officer and is
worth, Mary; Marilyn .Paet.m.lck,
program
chairman of the local
Marla ; Don -cb.ristenson, J 05eph;
group.
Erickson, innkeeper; llo LnrWinter Form1I Planned Ken
son, Claudia; and Jerry Nordin,
Agnes Danz11 a mathematics
' aIU1ouncer.
and science major from Waite
For Saturday Night
'lbe second play, A Happy ChrlstPark
is secretary of the Stuma~ wh ich is scheduled for De Festive with e Ve r gr en cember
J oe Jansen and B everiy Flynn dent Council, has been a m em13, 1s an adaptation ·rer raboughs, jingle-bells and lights, d!o from Daphne de Mau.rler's ,w ere chosen by the sophomore ber of the W.S .G.A. board and
the main gym at Eastman hall works by Do Larson . In this script class to serve as president and . has served on the Homecoming
secretary,~ respectively, at the an•
will be transfor,ned into ·a win- Lynn Hendrickson. does Mrs. Law - nual
election held 1p Old Main on committee. She is a member
Blll Fulton, Mr. Lawrence ;
ter wonderland for the Christ- rence;
of the Thalia society.
Virley Bagley, Bobby Lawrence; Tuesday, November 25 .
m as formal dance tomorrow Florence Selway, Marigold LawMajoring in art, is Mae Engel
0th~ o!flccrs, who . were chosen
night. This event \Viii officially rence; Ernest Wllllams, refugee: Ia.st spring, include: Dorothy Pe- of St. Cloud. She is a member
usher in the Christmas season Phyllls Kachel, 1 wife or r efu gee; terson, vice-president;· Betty Nle- of the Thalia Literary society,
·Ken Erickson, chauffeur; Ruth bocr, treasurer; Douglas Neiss, pubon the T. C. campus.
Poster bureau, and has served
·
·
·
Person, cook; and Don Christen- lications.
Admission will be by activity son, announcer.
>
The Christmas formal on S atur- on the : Student .council and
ticket, with one ticket required
Bla HotlSe and Ours, to be car- day evening, December 13, ts being Homecoming comrp.ittee.
ried 1.he fifteenth, • 1s an original sponsored by the sophomores.
for ·e ach couple.
( Continued on Page 6)
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State Student Government Presidents,
NSA Delegates Meet Here Tomorrow
--------------------O e Ie gIt es Will Discuss (!J/,J ,Mau,, Su;Ju
lmport1nt Problems
St. Cloud ·State Teachers
oollege will be host to student
government presidents an d
N.S.A. delegates of 18 Minnesota oolleges tomorrow. St.
John's University and the
college of St. Benedict will act
as co-hosts with T.C.
The one-day program begins at

a.m. 1n the reserve room of the
library bulldlng with " gener&I cllscu.sston of student problems. This
9

session w1ll be cha.1red by Harlan
-----Jruma _o rT.C.
At 10 a.m. the croup will divide
into sections according to the type
of school they attend. State teachers colleges w1l1 be presided over
by John McDon&ld. Moorhead T .C.;
prtvate co-ed, by Bill Shovell, Macalaster; · secular colleges for men,
by Tom Ttcen, S t. 'Ibomas; and

secular colleges for women, by •Mary
T . . Caabman, S t. Catherine's.

"Admlnlstratlon and Its Relatlonship to the Student Government"
will be the toplc of President John

Headley of T .O. at a Iwicheon
• given 1n the ce.feteria. at 12 o'clock.
Kay West berg, St. Cloud, Will act

as m1$tress of ceremonies.
At 2' p.m. 1n the e.ftemoon there
wW be a second general session in
the reserve room for the plll'p05e
of repcrtlng the problems and soluUons discussed in the 6lllaller
groups of the morning meetings
and of d.1.scusslng unflnlshed college problems. '1'1le chairman of
this meeting wtll be Gene Connally
of S t. John's University.
TB.la.hi lodge will be the scene or
tb,e coffee hour at which time
..N.S.A.-It., ,FuncUon _9.0d Relationship to the Indiv1_.9.tfal Colleges"
will be dlsc~Non1s Undal,
~~ l, regional president of
~A- 'l1lis will conclude the
meeting in student affairs.
' Arrangements for the Minnesota
caucus were made by the N .SA
committee or the student council
with Harlan Klima as chatnnan.
PubUcity and correspondenfe were
handled by st. John's and at.
Benedict's colleges. Toe program
was planned by St. Thomas and
Macs.laster colleges. st. Cloud T.C.
students who are helping with the
m eeting include: BUl Howard, Byron J ohnson, Mae Engel, Shirley
Anderson, Kay Westberg, Lucille
Borowich, and Beverly Bearl.
Subjects to be discussed 1n the ·
meetings are: curriculum credits,
:ftnanclng students a.tralrs, collection for worthy causes, ,_. for~ign
student trnvel, .structure of student
government 1n relation to adm1n1atratlon. requirements for membership in student government, exchange of drama, debate, student
talent, intramural sports, and mualcal groups, student nfflllaUon •
with national organizations, student B~thy, and N.S.A. spring re-

,, treat.

(

·

Building "B" Occupied This Week

Women Students
View Style Show

:ta!i~;hB=~~ 1!:1

Players to Broadcast Three Plays

----

e

Sophomore Class
Elects Officers
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Opportunity Door Opens

Christmas Atmosphere Adds
To Enjoyment of Library
I fo~nd a spare hour amid the rush of classes,
assignments, and Christmas, so I squandered it
at the library and had a glorious time!
The first thing that caught my eye was the
tree in the front hall. It was decorated, not as
an ordinary Christmas tree, but in such a way
that it voiced the Christmas theme of the library
-"THIS CHRISTMAS WE SHARE!"
Under
the tree is a huge box addressed to Johnny or
Joe or any needy person. The box is from all
the organizations about the country that are
trying to make this Christmas a real one for
people abroad. C.A.R.E., the Red Cross. W.S.S.F,
Mrs. Blue and her "foster parent" plan, the
American Friends and many others were represented. The box is symbolic of Christmas giving around the world. Besides the tree, a bulletin
board contains a wealth of information about
these ugiving centers."
Inside, the room smells delightfully of pine
and spruce for there are candles and boughs on
the bookcases and display shelves and even a
little Christmas tree back in the reading corner.
The book display was just what I was looking
for. All the old Christmas stories and lots of new
ones are there for the passer-by to see and read.
I found Henry Van Dyke's "The Other Wise
Man" and several books telling the Christmas
story. "Why The Chimes Rang," by Alden is
there amid a collection of other Christmas stories
just as delightful. The minutes sped rapidly by
when the Augsburg Publishing House volume of
stories, poems, carols, and pictures of Christmas
aro.u nd the world caught my eye. The book is
called "Christmas." I just couldn't pass Opal
Wheeler's Sing for Christmas, a book of carols,
music and stories.
.
The librarian informed me that all Christmas
material can go out for 3 days only now, but
you can take it home over vacation, so-HAPPY
HOLIDAY. READING!!
-Winnie Hanson

What Value Our Education?
Evaluation Necessary for · Life
The American people have been called "the
best half-educated people in t he world." Be- cause we have given our principal attention in
our American education system to the knowledge
of facts, we must plead guilty to that charge.
e of the aims of education should be to teach
knowledge of values, since that knowledge is
essary to make .t he proper choices in life. And
success of any individual is based upon his
ability to make intelligent choices.
· The ,bookmaker at the race track, the card
shark at the gambling den, the seller of quasi
cure-all medicines flourish and prosper in America. Their prosperity is based on the false belief
of the average man that he can always pick a
winner. This belief results in the·loss of countless
millions of dollars each year. Still, they believe
that somehow some day they can beat the game.
This attitude is perhaps innate since the whole
history of civilization is built on choice. In any
situation we are called up to make decisions. The
earliest story of world literature is based on the
choice presented Adam and Eve.
Intelligent ·~hoice is based on the power of impersonal appraisal, and- this is a rare quality.
It ia a reflection upon the power of choice and
the sense of values
ssessed by the American
people that so littl attention is given to the necessity pf imp
g our educational system. Why
is_.j.t:tl,6"difficult to persuade many of our 71ations
b€st young men in to the teaching profession?
What are we carrying out of college by way
of values? There is no doubt that we are better
equ~pped vocation.ally than stud~nts of any preceding era. But if we are startmg out with un.
developed aesthetic qualities; if the fine arts mean
n?thing to us; if_ philosophy,_ psychology, and so. c1ology have registered nothmg more than quarter hours; if we have studied the world's greatest literature and still use the language of the
gutter; if we cannot be distinguished from those
":'ho '?,ave_not had the benefit of a college educatio~ _1n matters of taste, poise, an:d intelligent
choice, what have these four years profited us?
The graduate who leaves college with a sense
of values is indeed fortunate. He has the "self
reliance" necessary to make an intelligent choice
without depending on the opinions and advice of ·
others. He has the sense of discrimination that
enables him to measure evidence on· the basis of
fact. He can face new political, social, and economic problems without fear, weighing each with
. the inte?gence of a scholar.
.
..

i

Great Demand for Teachers

Happy Tonight?

eJtlwu l11UY£ 't So .£adu,
As we sit around our trees this Christmas Eve,
sharing happiness with those we know better
than anyone else in the world, are we going to
realize that doing this sort of thing is no longer
uruversal? Are we going to realize that where
the yule-log once burned while children listened
for the tinkle of bells and the heavy knock on the
door, there is no fireplace and there are no more
children? Instead only young folk with old
minds, young folks who are searching not for a
toy, but for a bite to eat?
In the past, this was a day when all were
happy, when everyone wished his neighbor to be
happy and saw to it that his needs were filled .
Have we lost sight of the message which Christmas carries?
We cannot reach everyone this Christmiff but
we can recognize the needs of our fellowmen who
are less fortunate than we.

Campus Split in Opinion
On Student Representation
St. Cloud State Teachers college institute of
students opinion formulated its questions on student government for this issue of its poll.
The results of the s urvey show sixty-two
per cent of the coUege is not "familiar with the
operation of its s tudent governing body (s tudent council)" as indicated by the result of the
.first question polled. A division of men and
women showed no change in opinion. One
hundred per cent of the senior class was fa.
miliar with the operations but 75% of the
freshman class was uninformed.
"Do you f eel that the student r epresentation
on the council is adequate?' A division of opinion
was recorded by the college : one-third said yes,
no, and no.opinion, respectively. Forty per cent
of the women felt it was not adequate while 38
per cent of the men were divided between no
opinion and the representation's being adequate.
Question three of the poU was: "In your
opinion is your student council neces!!3I'Y?"
An all college , level indicated a 92 ,per cent
affirmative response. There was a slight va•
riation in a break down by. the classes. A
.few of the reasons stated by the 8 per cent
who thought the student council unnecessary
are: "I do not feel that they have done anything noticeable or constructive. The .s tudent
representation is not given power." "Not a
fair r:epresentation." "Never see what they
do."

Fifty, percent of the campus said yes to the
fourth question: "Do you believe that the candicjate receiving the highest number of votes in
an election should qualify for the office concerned regardless of the number of votes cast?"
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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"Graduates should not worry too much r egarding teaching positions for the year 1948-1949. A
candidate with a commendable r ecord will find
opportunities in 11ny major field or type of work.
Furthe1more, it is more than ten years since any
graduate of the St. Cloud State Teachers college,
who has desired to teach, has failed to obtain a •
position. However, opportunities are greater in
some fields than in others. It is, therefore, easiAto obtain desirable positions in certain lines than
in others," stated D. S. Brainard, placement bureau director.
The greatest shortage is in the field of elementary education. Any young woman with a good
record will have no difficulty in obtaining an ap.,
pointment in one of the best school systems in
the United States at a very good salary. There
are also fine opportunities for young men in this
field . Superintendents desire competent young
men as principals of elementary schools. Twoyear elementary graduates are now able to procure without difficulty positions in the small
and medium-sized school systems.
The shortage of teachers is much less in the
secondary schools than in the elementary field.
Probably the greatest shortage in secondary
schools at the present time is in music. Music
was severely neglected as a result of the war,
both in colleges and in high schools. Persons going into music must, however, possess marked
native talent, as well as years of experience in
choirs, bands, and orchestras. To play the piano
well is essential. The need for band masters and
orchestra leaders is especially acute.
People who major in physical education for
men s hould have extensive athletic experience
of a successful nature. They should also have
an ample scholastic background. Even in the
larger systems physical education is usually tied
up with half-time teaching positions. Here there
will be a separate coach in each branch of athletics. It is desirable to have physical education
teachers complete an academic major or the
equivalent.
Numerous calls may be expected in physical
education for women. It is important that persons preparing in this field possess ample academic credits. Only the larger systems employ
teachers who instruct nothing but physical lducation. In most of the schools in Minnesota
the major share of time will be occupied with
academic teaching.
Calls for teachers of business will be numerous. Very few schools will ask teachers of commercial subjects to take other types of class
wor k.
Demand for industrial arts teachers should
be ample. There are still many departments
closed during the war that have not yet been
r e--0pened. Industrial arts is often combined
with athletic coaching.
Candidates should not look askance at small
communities. At the present time smaller. communities pay as well or better 't:lian larger communities, and the cost of living is usually less. '
The permanent interests of young inexperienced
teachers will probably be advanced by beginning
work in one of the smaller school systems. There
the competition with teiichers of long experience is less strenuous and the public is often
less critical and less demanding.

An Open Letter ~o All
If you've been up town lately, (and who
hasn't ?) you've seen the signs that proclaim
that Christmas is coming. It's in the decorati?ns on the streets, the gay packages, the store
wmdows and counters piled high with gifts, the
carols, and, most of all, in the shoppers rushing ·
about, arms laden with gifts for someone. It's
the "Christmas spirit," we say-"The spirit of
giving."
.
.
That's supposed to be the spirit of Christ- .
· mas-to give joyously and thankfully, without
thought of receiving. We claim we have it. It
seems to me that the returns of the W.S.S.F.
drive show just about the extent to which the
"Christmas spirit"' has penetraU!d our college.
I'm challenging all of you to make this Christmas worthwhile. Let's recognize the chance we
have to send Christmas and all that it means to
someone. who needs what it offers·. Yes, I'm
talking about Europe. There are the CARE
pack11ges for $10.00 apiece that 'Clo untold good.
Why can't the organizations, through individual
contributions, buy one individually or go in with
some other group to do it? W.S.S.F contributions
_are. still welcome. What is the answer? Let's
quit being selfish and unconcerned and make this.
Christmas a time of real giving!!
·
.
-Winnie Hanson

Friday, December 12, 1947
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Second Civic Concert Presents
Robert H. Collins on January 7

Brainard Hall Festivities Planned;
Feature Christmas Dinner, Party

The "big baritone from Beaton"
who Claud.la Cassidy, critic ot the
Ch!caro Dally Tribune, saJd three
sea.sons ago '\\-as "ea.slly going
places," has tultllled that prophecy,

musical Journey under the auspices

ot 8. Hurok.
'I1l1s young American wa.s born
ln Cleveland, Ohio, and grew up tn
Phoenix, Arlzona. MusJc a.nd painting held his attent.lon throughout
his boyhood.
After completing his educaUon,
he returned to P hoenix to teach

art and to become a church soloist.
It was during that tlme that :Mn.
Archer, M. IJnde, Phoenix concert
manager, arranged an audit.ton

of Oscar Hammerst.etn. Later he
appeared a., aolol.st ln the touring
program headed by Andre Koste lanetz. and paused long enough ln

Phoenix to marry his childhood

sweetheart, Dorothy Schwentker,
who bad completed her studies at
Smith college and at the Sorbonne
In Paris.
Back in New York. young Collins continued his studies a.nd presently an appolnbnent as soloist in
the Mother Church, the First
Church ol Chrtsi Bclenitst, took
him to Boston.
Dr. serge KOUMevltzky chose him
for the world premiere 1n J anuary,
1944, of Oretchan1noff's "Miasa
. oecumenica" with the Boston Symphony orchestra which was nationally broadcast. and again a.s soloist
in t he Bach B Minor Maas. The
following year Dr. Koussevtt.zky
called upan him again to a.sslst In
the orchestra.'s performance or
Beethoven's "Ninth Symphony."

Robert H . Colllns

Curriculum Committee
Call Students to Serve
Hear ye! Hear ye, all student.al
Now'a your chance to ha.ve your
say about what you think should be
In the curriculum. 10r DOt be In 1',
!or that matter.>
The newly apPolnted student curriculum commlttee is rea.dy and
waiUng for your suggestions con•
cernlng the changtnc ol the curriculum. This group will work Ln
conjunction with the faculty curriculum committee to revlse and
add to the present curriculum.
Here are names and P .O. numbers o! this: .student committee:
Bob Bartholow, 73 ; Dick Marberg,
294; Olona J ohnston, 92; 'Phyllls
Foley, 402; Louts Frana, 413.
U you have a good suagesUon rega.rdmg a curriculum change, drop

Girls Choir Entertains
Twentieth Century Club
Toe T eachers college Girls' choir,
under the direction of Mrs. Helen
Steen Huls, entertained members of
the St. Cloud Twentieth Century
club at a meeting last night.
"Blessed Is He," Gounod; "Come,
Ye LO!ty, Come Ye Lonely," Molin;
"An Old 6""red Lullaby," arranged
by Liddle ; ''Thro' the Dark . the
Dreamers Came," Daniels; and
"Ave Marla Stella," Grieg, were
sung by the choir.
"O Leave Your Sheep," B.azl~hurst, was offered a.s a solo &election by soprano Mary Palmer. "O
Holy Night," Adam, was rung by
the choir featuring the voice of
Elaine Gausman.

We have a nice Selection of
Xmas Card~ and gift-wrapping paper, also lovely boxed
stationery

a note in one of the P .O.'s mentJoned above. Only reallY., constructive sugge.stion.s are asked. And
please . no petty gripe,!

For the ftrst Ume aince the erecUon of Bralna.rd haU, plana are being made for a Chrhtmaa party
with yuleUde festivities. The main
lounge ha.a been decorated wtth a
Chrlst.mas tree, everrr.eens, and
lighted candles that. express the
Chrlslmu splrtt.
A Chrlatma.s dinner hh been
planned for Sunday, December 14.
A buffet supper will be .served in
the evening a.t which tlrne the men
may have guesta.
On Thunday, December 18, a
stag party will be held for the men
of the dorm . Dlfferent forms of entertainment, LncJudJfll' the aJngt.ng
oLChrlstmu carols, wtll take p ~.

College Headquarters
for

DR'y CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
15 - 17 5th A•• · So.

Ing ol "Silent Night," during which

each person wW light ha tndivtdual candle from the large candle
on the altar.
Special offering will be given to
the W 13.BP. drive. Clot.hlng wUI be
collected to ald the steward.ship
oommlsslon In It& project ol belpln&' the needy 1n th1I area.

• Here's an invitation for all T. C. Students
Drop In and see our excellent supply of:
Xmas Gift Books
Fine Stationery
Greeting Cards
School Supplies
Unique China and Glass Ware

P/u, many other thina, you will need
Complete Your Chri,tma, Shopping

lo

AT W OOD BOOK ST ORE
While Shopping, Stop at

Quality Ice Cream S t o res

May the coming Holiday
Season bring · you
~ e s s and Prosperiiy
fst AVENUE GROCERY
and School Supply Store

Newman Cla.b
The Newman club holds Its annual Chrlstmaa party on December
18 In the large IYlTl at Eut.man
hall with a program conalstlng of
games and Chnstma.s mUJJc .
In the afternoon or the same
day the club will aend represent&Contribution, for the· Clirist.ma.s
t1ve1 and a Santa Claua with gifts seal drive have been collected durto the children at the orphanare. · Ing the pa.st two weeks and will be
Wesle7 Found.at.Ion
accepted until Monday, Deoember
Kathryn westburr, presldent of
15. Members of the Science club
the student councll, dlacusaed t.he · have been tn charge of the coHecformaUon, function, and mea.nlni Uona, which were taken Jn Old
of the NSA to the lnd1vtdual col- Hain. Oontrtbut!ons were volunlege at the la.st meeting of the t..ary, but every atudent WM asked
Wesley foundation held on Decem- to help 1n the drive. The theme
ber 4.
~-:_;, "Contribute now and aave a
To help put the WSSP !\.Ind over
Approximately 95 % of the money
the top, a. reaolut!on wa.s paaed by taken
In by th11 drive will stay here
the group to contribute at each in Minnesota to help ftght. tubermeeUng until the pallege quota 1J culoe.ts. La.st year about 54,000 per•
sons 1n the United States lost the1r
reached.
11 veg from tuberculosis. It ls hoped
LSA
that a good showing here 1n T .C .
President. John Headley aaaisted wtll speak for the rest of the colLSA in carrying out it.a theme. leges and drives tn the state. and
that thia f'liure wtll be lowered.
"vocation&," by speaking on educaExact fi&Urea of the drive are not
tion at the group's l.aat meeting.
known a.t this time.
Tbe Chrlstmas project, which
Student., who did not receive
con&lst-ed of oollecUni gUta for or- Chrlatmu seals tn the.tr P .O. boxes
phans and of special atd to two ma.y purchase them at the donation
tn the hall of Old Main.
orphans of hi&:h school age , has Also, table
thou students who dld get
been completed.
seal5 tn their P .O. boxes may pay
for then1 at ~e same place.
w.-m1naier Fello,nJ,Jp
West.m1nster fellowship 11 planntna a Cbrbtmaa candlelight aervtce to be held tn the chapel of the
Presbyterian church Thuraday evening, December 18, from 7 to 8 p.m.
The theme, "Ch.rt!tmas," will be
carried out largely th.rough muaJc:
solos by Frank CWTY, Florence Selway, and Mary Ervin plus several
numbers by the Junior cholr of the
church and by the Westminster
aextette. The guest .speaker's topic
wUI be 'The First Chrlstmaa."
Toe service wUl end by the ling-

Christmu Seal Drive
Continues Until Dec. 15

with two auccess!Ul concert tours
behind him. Roberi Hall Collins
will sing at Tech high school on
January 7 1n the course of his third

with John Charles Thoma&. Mr.
'lboma.s urged the young baritone
to lose no time 1n getting to New
York and " getUng to work."
From the day he arrived in New
York, Mr. Colllm has been &tudylng and singing contlnuousty. He
sang on Broadv.•ay In ·-nie Boys
from Syracuse" under the direction

Pelle 3

for a Refreshing Pause

813 ST. GER MAI N

28-5tb AVE . SO.

Time ly Jlits .•.• Our

24-Hour
Service .,....,.

•

YELLOW .CAB

•

~.eusnn's "r.e.etings
from

Your Talahi Photographer
CHAMPA STUDIO~

PHONE
Over Woolworths

Phone 76

;llm,rJ/MIJ junior dresses
Okayed by thefamou ~ Mi ru: Modes Ju nior Board of
R eview. You have seen them h1y our favorite m aa,azloe9-now see our Ju n ior p erfect collect ion, e:rcltlng
as ihe New Year !

Exclusively at

\

Robert Finley, Christian · Leader
To Spend Two Full Weeks on Campus

Y o-HI

Yo;-J\l. an orca.ntzation ror otr-

campu.s girls, wtll have a sleigh
ride on January 5.
I ts major project for the year 1s

::n,:~b~~~e~~ec~
!t :°::e~;
meetlnl' a.re: president, Anne

r

Lonport.h; vice-pre.sident, Pat Mahon; secretary, !lklP Edstrand;
treasurer, Pat Pallansch; htstorlan,

Allee. Pondell: social chairma n,
Grace Ha,aberg; representatives on
A .w.s. A vto AnshWI, Anne Herzig

and J ane Soens.

Mr&. T . A. Barnhart 1s adviser
t.o the group.

Thalia

Thalia

society recenUy

elected

the f ollowing people u new otflcera to &er\·e tor the winter quar-

lfuih ~~. ~~~!;stle~~de~:

nice Isaaclon, M!Cretary, and PhylU.
Neloon, tre&suru.
In t.helr annual Chrlstma.s party,
wtucb waa held last evening 1n
M1sa Bertha Camp's room at Riverview, the slnilng ol Chrlslmas

caroll wu the prlbclpal Item on
the program.
Atheaaeum
The progra.m.s of the three <>pen
m eetings of Atben&eum included a

style show, a. walking rehearsal or

the play, " l Remember Mama.•·
and a musical program of American and European composers and

their various compo5it1ons.
A procram bu been planned for
the entire year, ta.king in a wide
:fteld of toptcs such u ftngerpaint-,
iD& to music and an overnight hike
aomeUme during the gprtng. 'lb.e
theme !or the year 1" " Anything
Ooea."

The n ew orncers elected t or the

winter quarter ate: Wanda Dovre,

president; Ruth Kant.on, vice-pres•
1dent; Donna B rownell, secretarY;
Lou15e Brenny, tree.surer.
Stor,-tellen
The Storytellers society had four
c,pen meetings this year. 'Ibelr pro-sram conalsted of t-he various types
of esaay, a style show, the develop-

ment of Jazz music, and a home
talent ·scout program.
Tbe activiUes so tar have been a
! all picnic at T alahl and a Chr1"1·
maa party at MW Lllllan Budge'•
home. New otticers are chosen
quarterly. Thooe eI,cl<!d !or the

winter quarter are as follows : president. Joan Hagert ; vice-president,
Betty Jo soucy; secretary, Doris
K eller; treasurer, Betty Pembertoll.
The theme tor the year is .. Horl210ns Unllmited."
Minerva Soclet-y
Minerva society ha.a had four
open meetings th.Ls year. The pro.
er,.ma . consl.sted ot the stu dy of
etiquette as It 1" Interpreted by

:Uifus P;:';;,,. '::::Ct11:""c!:·
or"'if
'!'!~ = if . th •
"Llvtng
year i.

A human water wheel is shown in the above photo, taken
during a 'P"rformance of the swimming pageant presented by the
women 's athletic department in the Eastman pool this week.

~~ell~?
Virginia Scott Knows the Secret

~:/ ~re:1e~~. :

~~

Hlll, Minerva advisers: w1ll enter·
" taln the society at a Christmas tea
tomorrow a.ftemoon at M1s5 Hill's
home.

. Corona
corona soclety 1s stW h olding
open meetings for new members.
At its last meeting the group gave
a walking ' reh~arsalf the one-act
play, ''The Wltn ." Music was
' prov1qed by Joy e Hagen and Betty

..Ellll!fion.

·

r pus,
) The n ewest &>Ciety on the camCorona Literary, has cho6en
" Wisdom and Goodness Go Hand

Off~ampus student.s w1ll be honor guest.a at two Chrlstma.s faculty
teu today from 3:30 to 5:S0 at
Le. wrence and Shoemaker halls.
According to M1sa Bertha Camp,
faculty tea ch.airman, approxlm•tely 200 guests are expected at each
hall

best. The deer ·"9.'itlrled and di&a ppeared. I felt rat.her disappointed
for I though t I had mi5sed 1t completely. However . when we followed
the tracts. there, to my surprise
and elaUon, Jay the d oe."
V lrg1n1& also had
experience
with those "that got away." This
Roisemount girl says she saw a sum ~
t.otat of tlve deer, but-, because of
"buck fever" the tlrst four escaped.

Hosts and hostesses at Lawrence
hall a.re Mr. and Mrs. Richar d
smith, chairman ; MJss Lor ene
Marvel , Mr. E . M. Paulu, M.Laa Lillian Budge, Mr . and Mn. Floyd
Ollbert, MJs5 Lucy Leslle, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Lorhman. Miss Neille
Larson, Miss Nell Taylor, Mias
Elise Preus, and Miss A della Kolb.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goehring,
chairmen ; Miss Audra Whitford,

Eva McKee, and Miss Plorence
are the h osts and h 015tesaes
at Shoemaker ball.

Dodd

A Merry Christmas

YWCA Has e Theme

and

A Happy New Year
from

GUS

BIRCHM ONT
Flour - Grnln - Feed
ST. CLOUD Mill.ING CO.
S t. Cloud , Minn.
Pho n e 570-_571

Roben Finley

Mr. H. Waugh Soloist
At Alexandria Concert
Mr. Harvey Wauah, head or the
Teachers college mu.sLc department, appeared a.a violin aololst at
a civic mu.sic concert at Alexandria,
Mlnnesot.a, la.at W ednesday, December 10. Pollyann Peterson ac•
companied hJm to Alexandria to
play 1n the violin sec:tlon of the
O!°Chestra .

TO LOOK YOUR BEST
Drop in at the

a1n1f·u~•~'
n"Or0;!,1~~be~ 1:•p: 1!
d uctton of Handel's ..Mess:lah" tn
Lttchneld, Minnesota. Mr. a.nd Mra.
Roy Schussler of Mlnneapoll.a wt.U
be tbe other soloist&. Mn. SChusaler

was Elaine Dahlgren, a graduate of
T .C.

"'"'"'

Deluxe Barber Shop
Under Kinney'•

Almie . ..
Sends Xmas Greet ings
To All T. C. Students
and Faculty ~

Mr. and Mrs. C. O . Bem is. Mr. and
Mrs. 0 . J . J erde, Mm Beatrice
Wllllams, Miss Beulah Fo&s, M r.
and Mrs. 8 . H . Barker, Miss Olive
T J06Se1D., M l.as Ruth Cadwell, Miss

River Side Store

:~;;;::i~d=~tyS~~y K~~~ _.._____________!
historian , Mary Lou Clupton; &ee •
r etary, Marjorie Roy.
Mi5s Amy Dale and Miss H elen

Facuity Teas Honor
OH-Campus Students

she said.
When asked how she accomplished this feat, she sa.Jd, ''The others
were 'driving' and I was on the
'stand.' A deer came out of the
underbrush ; I shakily r aised the
shotgun. ft.red, and hoped for the

All of!lcers except the president.

;~. ;>:>~~~cequ~:,•Ne':~~

"Buck fever" 1a not a. mal&dy or
the deer but or the hunter who has
a bad case of the "Jitters."
Vlrainia says she won·t m1M g~
tng agllin next year.

Ever wonder h0117 it feel.a to shoot
a deer? Well, Virginia Scott, a
transfer student from St. Olaf,
wondered the .same thing unUl the
recent hunt.lng season. Now, since
her success 1n ' 'bagging'' a ll9pound doe, she says it feels "wonderful and vuy exctttng." nits
event 1n her life occurred during
her two-day h untlng trtp to Breda,
Minnesota (near Two Harbors).
When Vlryinia first started on her
trlp, together with her fathe r and
brothers, she said she never actually thought she would even get near
any of the much-sought-af ter animals; therefore, &he was very surp rised- and so wu everyone else,

Robert. Flnley, OhrlsU&n student
leader, ~·ur be on thia campus for
two weeks beatnntng January 13
through 30. He wtll be the spe&ker
at a sertes of meeUnca aponaored
by the Intervaraity Chrlstlan fel-lowshlp.· While on campus, Mr.
Finley will be available to any atudent.3 dealrlng peraonal lntervtewa
with him,
Mr. Finley hlt-8 had a va.rted career In bolh the ac&dem1c and athletic tlelda. He W'a.S graduated from
the University of Vlrflnia 1n 1944.
Durtng h1s college career, h e was a
member of Omicron Delta Kappa.
a national honor aociety, &nd pre.s ldent of t he student body. Before
doing rraduate work: at t.he Unive.nlty of Chicago, he Bened a.s a
staff member or the I .V.C.P. tn the
mtdweat area.
Besides being outatandi.ns u the
Eastern Inter-oollertate middleweight boxing champion of 1944 In
the m.1ddle•weig.bt clua, he also
ha.a many other athleUc llltere.st.s
such as t.rack and cross-country
running.

"The Equipment of a Christian
Character," la the Y.W.C.A.'s theme
for th.ls quarter. P anel and dl.scussion

groups have been

organized

this year to make the meetinp
more lnterestlng and meaningful.
Recently a. 'l'hanksi1vtna service
was held at which student.! gave
short talks on ''thlngo ro be thankf ul far."

SHOP REFRESHED
HAVE ACOCA-COLA

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
"The College Cleaners"
II FI FTH AVENUE SOUTH

T ypewrilers

Rentals - Sa les - Service

Royal Dealers

.t',:. & L TYPEWRITER CO.
25 Courthouse Square

In Hand'' as tts motto and blue
and silver as the offi cial colors.
At a recent meeting Eva Allen

was elected president and Intersoclety board member. Other offi ce.rs are Betty Peterson, vice-president; Elotse Olson, s ecr eta r y ;
Leone Kragenbring, treasurer ; Elizabeth Ebert, historian ; J oyce Hagen, publlctty c h a t rm a n; Buela.
Kroll, program cha irman.

Christmas Cards
Dinner Ware Set~ and
a complete line of
Religious Articles
· for Christmas Gifts

SCHAEFER BOOK STORE
;, 17-6th Ave . So~th

Here's Real-Student Aid!
"Bendix" a big machine-full of washlng-- -nlne
pounds of dry clothes---for only 25c. Your
entire laundering, for one person or a family,
donelnjust30 minutes at the new"selfservlce."

L A. U N D ~ R .E T T E
221 9th Ave. No.

Telephone 4377

Open daily and ooenings

PI..IIASII

oom

_empty bottles promplfy

t<?ffilD I.NIii AlffltOlffl' 0, fKI COCA-COi.A COMPANY 1Y
co. OPST."CLoiio. MINN •• INC.

COCA•COLA SOTTLING

. 0 H◄7, n.. Coco.cot.~
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Kaschmen Open Rugged Road Trip Tonight
In Clash With Highly Regarded Gustavus
Augustina, S. D. State
Also Boast Power
After a hard week of vigorous practice sessions following a disheartening loss to ·
Wahpeton Science last weekend, Coach Warren Kasch's
cagers wjll take to the road
for what looms as one of the
finest athletic trips ever arranged for local teachers college, teams.

~

:,U~~ ~eetb:a~:!ut:
tour seem utterly fanta.stic at thla
minute.
Priday night the 15-man St.

Cloud aquad facea Gustavus Adol-

:
. ~mco~~~~':a~c~~;
loop. Saturday It squares off
qalnst Augustan& college at SJoWI:
FaJ.ls-a crew that boaat.s 12 returning lettermen from t ~ 1945~7
root.er, and Monday night It tlnlshes
ott aplost South Dakota State at

Brootin,gs.--a veteran outft.t center-

Gut.an.a. but this does not mean

-·

Already beaten In two or tta
.games by clocse scores. Gustavus will
be a hard team to beat and with

ouch

hlgh-scorina' lndlvtduai.

as

Junior and Stewart Skoglund and
Gerald Cady to pace them ahould
offer the local Peds all the oppast-

tlon they can aak tor. In GA's 74-73
1083 to St. Norbert's last weekend
Skoslund dropped In 25
poln~, Cady 15, and Stew Skoglund
managed a "'measly" 13.
Augustans. college boasts one win
and two losses to date, but ha.a been
up ag&ingt very tough opposiUon in
St. OW, Luther, and Carleton. In
a nip.and-tuck season's opener the
Auggtes dropped a close Ult to St.
Olaf, but came back to whip Luther
the fol.lowing week by 65-48. Carleton, one of the atate'& stronger
teams this sea.son, defeated Au•
Junior

gustana 46-37.

Pacing Augu.stana

has been a
around Lloyd
and Robbie
Harum, guard, who scored 11 and
10 point& In the Garleton Ult. The
rest of the &tarting five includes
Forward Stutz. Center Hauge)ord,
and Guard Rud.
Sooth Dakota State has played
only one pme d ~ the cun-ent
startlng flve _built
Dobratz.,
forward,

aeuon, wlDnin.g' 61

to

38 over

Norihern State Tea.chen of Aberdeen. The J ackrabbits can stut
remember the U ~ thelr football team took from the llmkles
lul fall and Ibey will be wal~
to pm revenre when St. Cloud
apln Inn.des the Brooldnrs
s\ronchold. SparkloK the Jackrabbit& la forward Jim Schmld~
defendJnc conference s co r l n r
champion, who counted 30 polnts
apjnst Mornlnplde'a ca&"e Cham•
plo
season. For the 9CUOn
t connected 207 points in
eleven _.,,c onference games.
Making the trip for st. Cloud will
be the f ollowing tl!teen boys: for•

war~ohn

Antognozzl, Bob Cook,

Bob Dellch, John Kne, K en Novak,
d Harry Swanson; centers--Marn Bergstrom , Jlm Hanson , and
m Wadhams; guards - Duane
damic, Nick Banks, Vance Crosby,
Hadden, Don Rehkamp, and
em Winter.

TO YOU A

While most of us are still wondering just how lhis year's
Hus kie cage squad will shape up in the coming conference
race, at least one thing does appear certain from the first
four games-and that is that fans need not expect any
dull ball games at Eastman hall this winter. Win or lose the
boys piay a firewagon t ype of ball offensively, and their ball
•hawking tactics ·defensively make it mighty tough for the

Huskies Fast Break
To Edge Eau Claire
The RUll.Je buketball squad wel•
comed the student body back th!s
quarter with & "8•44 victory over
Eau Claire Teachen colleae at.
Eaatman - hall December 2,
Aft.er a slow ftnt quarter the
Kuch five tlreballed to a flnlsh
that wu much 11.ke man.r of Jut
year'■ pD'lft. \'t'Uh one mlnute to
l"O the score wu t4-46, a.nd the
fana Jumped to their feet. In anUc:1paUoo of a fut finish. 'lbeo De-Uch and Winter each netted a free
throw to pat down lhe Eaa Claire
threat and put the pme OD lee.
Outatanding 9eorers tor the eve •
n1.ng were Oellch , W tnteT and Kne
for St. Cloud, and Babington, Leh•
man, Hellxon and Young for Eau
Clalre. DeUch fa ncy footed around
the court to run up 16 point.a to
grab off the hlgheat honors for the
game, while Winter gathered 11
polnta 1n the Jut half for a total of

move around a. buk:etba.ll court

The Hlwd.. will step Into last

ln· any way tha.t after t.he Ga.sue
pme Is flnlshed the trip wUl be

ED - IFYING ATHLETICS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - B y Ed Maitnuson---

oppo&lUoo to toUow any aet type of
pre-game atrateay once t.tle oJ)e['Wls
W'h.LsWe blows. We'Ve a hunch Ea.at.man hall is roln& to rock wlth ex•
dtement many a. tlme before the
Sprlng thaws set ln.
W e thought that the ch.let trouble
the aquad experienced In the Alumni
Ult 'WU an attack of nttvousnem
and a tendency to "freer.e up'' altho\lah that alwnnt :,quad WU
composed ot aome outAtanding
ca.rers who proved they can still

compeUUon on a five-day trek
throuah aout.hem Minneaota and

ed around Jim SChmld~ South Dakota acort.ng ace last &eason.
Genenlly conceded. u
the
toa,-heat of the three teams Is

Pall,e5

Action Shot of the Johnny-Huskie Cage Contest

Meade Foresees Wild Lo.op Race
As T. C. Squads Appear Balanced
by Lee Meade
Almogt every coach, sport.a authority, or prognoaUcator extraordinary ls predicting the T each•
ers College con!erence basketball
title tor t.he talent•loa.ded Indiana
of Mankato TC, -but before the
trophy ls handed over to lhJs wor•
thy team let me offer a word of
caution : be on the look•out tor an

upset.

Every team ln th e te&ehen colJere loop b loaded with at least
one or t wo oatatandla.1 performers
this season and all Indications point
to one of the wildest. buketba ll
races of all Ume.
Mankato, wtth eight lettermen
returnJng from la.st year'& team
which finished runnera-up in the
NaUonal cage tournament, seems
like a natural favorite to play
along with, but the I ndians a re go•
Ing to be the target for every team
they m eet this season and whether
OOach Jim Witham can keep his
well-balanced quint from auffertng
an occasional Jet- down ts one of
the b1g question mark.5 in the com•
tng campaign.
Only Bank Epp ls ml5sini' from
hut year's power- house anrera tloa a.nd Coach Witham has rer·
ular forwards Don Ohon and Dew•
ey Nehon and cuard.s Bill Sperlich
and J ack Boda.pp returning' this
season. In addition to this array of
stars the Indlaa. have Jim Korth,
former Mank.a.to Loyola AU-state
center, and the Yalu.able Ra.sa
Fechter to rroom for the sta.rtlnl'
pivot. post.
Jlm McDonald and the two Gotta brother& have paced Moorhead
T .C. into the cage spoUlght with
some promlsing w a r m • u p over
tough competition and it appears
the Dragons will be in the mid.st of
the title fight. Other members of
the Moorhead quint are Bollen,
Garrett. Torson, and John Klug.
An inexperienced WlDona five
that wasn 't looked upon with too
much worry thta Year, has stormed
to a n impressive non-conference
win over Lacrosse, 40-39, and ts
being led by tour lettermen-WUbbr Winblad of Red Wing, Charles
Dahl of Wlnono., John Moynihan
of Minneapolis, and Vlrgll Clausen

:Very

merry QI4ri.atma.a
That is our greeting to you at this
holiday season from a11 th e fO}ks a t

The "New Clothes" Store
OPPOSIT1I TnB POST OYFICE IN ST.

cwun

F--===_;;================-a==l ~

of Winona. The Wa rriors w111 give
Mankato !ts first conference test
January 10 in a game at Wlnona .
Another team that can be expected to be tooih u the le&IJOn
profY'HH8 is Dul ■ th Branch. UMD
Coach Joe Gerlach hu Paul N&Ce,
all-sta.te Duluth Den.fteld forward
on hJ.s squad, alonr with et,"ht re•
turnin,f lettermen and, t.he Bull·
dop have woo two warm.up cam.es
wi th compacaUve ease over North•
la.nd coUece and Valley City.
sun untouched in the conference
roundup ls Bemidji Teachers where
Coach Hall 's Beavers also J)05Se55
an unbeaten string of two games
against the Minnesota B, 56-45, and
over Manitoba U, 44.-34. Breaking
even in 12 conference Ulta ta.st season the Beavers are another team
that st.ands a good chance ot up setting the favored Ind.1an5.

- . Who's Who - ( Continued from Page I )

Merdyce Fox of Hopkins is a
mathematics major. She is a
member of the Chronicle staff,
Minerva, W.A.A. and was on
the Homecoming committee.
From Detroit, Michigan, is
Tina McFarlane. She is a counselor at Lawrence hall and program chairman of Newman
club. She is a member of the
Photozeteans and Minerva and
is on the A .W.S. board and has
also served on the Student
council.
Feahire editor of the Chronicle is Ruth Swedzinski of
Taunton. She belongs to Photozeteans, Minerva and was in
charge of the Campus sisters
this fall.
Majoring in business and
mathematics is Dolores Han•
naman of Guckkeen. Her activities include: Pi Omega Pi, ·
president of Minerva, counselor
at Lawrence hall
• Winnifred Hanson of Border
majors in science and English
and h as been active in Wesley
foundation and Athenaeum
sog~,;,atics, speech, and publications have received the 'llttention of Harlan Klima, mathematics and industrial"- arts
major from St. Paul. Harlan is
managing editor of the Chronicle.
·
Included in the record of
George Podany, industrial arts

lhelr

fourth

quarter

apart we felt .,. thou.rb we had
sa.ddenly rone b&clunrd ln :,ean
to the time when we Uled to
-lch lhe ....,.. -Nordin,
Conley, _,__ Flllppl. O l and a few that Wtte mbslnl' thie
year ln Nicholson. WIicox and
WaU.er•--bewUder im.ny a for•
mldable foe with their Sptttac•
ula.r and effecUve ~ attac.It. Tbo&e boys formed a oouple
ol the c.laMleat tea.ma we've ever
1ee11 on apllnt.ers-q e-.idenced
by their two year domln&Uoo of
Twin CUy po1l seuon independent tournJea.

• • •

Aft.er being keyed up tor the
Johna a letdown was to .be expected
for ~ Wahpeton frac&s, a team
which the Bendamen had walloped.
t.hree days before, but not to the
extent. of a lOM. The HW!Jde., miMed
enough euy shot.a to have won by
a fair margin. With all due respect to the Dakotano Who played

a steady and scrappy game, we feel
the Husk.tea are PotenUally a better
clut>--e.nd ~ k)M wu that much
more of a dba.ppolntment.

• • •

Whal happena on the roouch
road trlp wbJch starta today
ou,'ht to rtve a better lndJcatlon
of bow the tam will f are in the
loop. bat rt,"ht now we want to
~ mild d ~t with
Lee Meade In bJs round.VJ) of con-

ference prospects on pare five.
In our book the Hmkleg are a
deftnJte dark.bone tn the lea.cue
race and could wind up 1n the
Ullo chue. The,'ve lool<ed downrio:hl claay t.i 1 ~ at
other Umd-but de0.nltely do

.,._ -11>wu... u they

maJte

a credit.able aho~ &l"aln ■ t
Gmtavua, A:a,rustana. and South
Dakota St.ate, we feel sure the,11
hold their own 1n the T .C. lca,ue.
Rumor has tt, by the way, that.
the Huskte cheer aquad wW be on
hand for th~ game at st.. Peter
tonight.

and histo,y major from Columbia Heights, are terms as president, vice president of the Wesley foundation. He has been
active in the Men's chorus and
Photozeteans. George won the
Stephen Sornsen scholarship in
1946.
Annandale's Alma Scott majors in physical education and
English and has held the following offices: editor of the
Chronicle, L .S.A. president, and
cowiselor at Lawrence hall.
Adeline Wendt is from St.
C loud. Her majors are music
and history. She is program
chairman of Minerva and a
member of the Student council.
She is a member of Kappa
Delta Pi. She belongs to Girls'
choir, Music club and the College orchestra.
Student council president,
Kathryn Westberg, is from
Fosston. Kay is T. C.'s delegate
to N.S.A. and is president of
the Student Opinion poll. She
is also a memher of Kappa
Delta Pi.
Physical education and industrial arts are the majors of
Ray Zakariason of Excelsior
who has been vice-presiderit of
his sophomore class, president
of Men's chorus, program chairman of Wesley foundation and
is a letterman.
'

15.

A

Lehm&n, Eau Claire's regular
cen ter , a star la.st year, Jumped
high to pick up ab: points in the
nrst quarter, but the three centers
used by the Huskies held him to
only ti..·o mor~ polnt.5 until he went
out on fouls In the fourth quarter.
The local nve was overshadowed
13· 11 In the nrst quarter but gained a 23-28 lead at hall time and
held on to thil edge in more or
lesa wider ma.rgiru. The aafest.
point was during the fourth quarter at 43-32 but this wu soon nar•
rowed down to the cloae ftnish of
48-44.

The Kuehmen came up with a
complete reversal of form over that

~~~~.:! Uf;c!i..,1:r~k ~

a
kept the Eau Clalre Peda from
pla.yinl' the more de.Ubenlte style of

play to which they teemed acem.
tomed. The local qa.lnt showed a
lot more fire defenslvely a.ho to
keep th e Wlsc.omln club and the
fans on ed,re every mJnate.
In addltlon to his 15 polnta, Vem
Winter turned In an outstand1hg
floor game, otteruitvely a.nd de•
fenslvely. ,
Individual Scorlnr for 4 Games
PLa:,er
tr ft ftm pf tp
Bob Dellcb, f . . . . . . IS 11 11 9 41
vnu Wtnter, g
. 13 11
7 9 37
.iobn Kne, r
13 ~9 12 7 35
• Jlm Han.aoll, C
.. , 5
5 12
9 15
Vance Croaby, g . ... 5 3
I
3 13
OlclcBanlt.l, g
. 25789
Tom wad.ham.a, c
3
2
3
4
a
KenNovak, f
.. 2 2 1 3 8
John Ant.ognoul , r .. 1 2
3
e
4
Man Be-rptrom, c . . 1
3
4
3
BobCOOlc, f
.... 1
0
2
3
Ruu Haddell, g •... 0
2 3
1 2
DonRe:bkamp,g .... 1 o
O 3
2
Duane Adamlc. g ... . 0
l
0 1 1
. 0
I
0
0 1
Pat Kidder, g

i~-------~-,

I
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TI,e 1947-48 Varsity basketball squad, which launches a
s trenuous three game road trip
today, is shown in these two
photos. The group on the left
arc those members of the squad
who were on Huskie cage tean\S
last year, the group on ~the
right are all first year men.
At the left are: (root, Bergstrom, Adamic. Swanson, Reh•
kamp, Wadhams: back, Knc,
Winter.

At the right nre: front, Hadden, Anderson, Novak, Crosby,
Antognozzi; back, Kavotovith,
S lich, Nelson, Hanson, Weber, Cook, Rehkamp.

Locals Turn on' Speed to Humble Johns 55-41
Drop Ragged Tilt
To Wahpeton Sat.
The ~Uey ball tournament of
1947 ended on December 4 with un•
deteatable Ginger's Snappers nm•
n1ng oft " '1th top honors after
sla&hJng great Mac'& M,tghUes v.1th
a score ot 36-30. The game cllmax•
ed a !our•ll.·eek tournament tn
which the G inger Snappers piled
up the greatest list ot victories.
The score at the ha1! was 19·12
1n !avor of Mac"s MJghUes, but the
Snappers perked up 1D the second
half for the &mashing defeat . Iola
Magaw waa the high point player
with a score of eleven points wtth
H . Jean Blake following with a
score of eigh t points. Captain G in•
ger List, Allee Madsen . and also
Iola Magaw played outstanding

,ames.
The Glnl'er's Snappers t.eam.
captained br Glnc..- List, comtsta
of B&ri,a.ra J amJson. Iola Map.w,
Mabel Verifn. H. Jean Blake, AUce
Madsen. Lillian Root, Joan Baierl.

Fay Je.a.sen. and EUttn R a ~.
Ma.e's Migh ties, winnJng second
place, were under the dependable
leadership of R uth McKay ; and
Adelle Bluhm, Eileen Seabloom.
Lavonne Berg, Irene Reckaw, Selma J,ghnson, Marlon Bunge. Bev•
erly Flynn. Ma ry Lou Blakeslee,,
Elaine O lson, and Caryl Quad.y
made up the t eam . Mary Lou
Blakeslee and Beverly Flynn fin •
ished with the high scores or seven
point., each . Captain Ruth McKay
and "Bugs'• Berg played outstand•
tng games.

Tbe teams ln order of their rank

in the toUJ"D&.ID.cnt were: ..Ave'•
Braves," captained by Avis Mean;
Jean Vttby'a "'Dukie.:" Fin Fol •
ey'a "Fin'• D.._.; .. Marlon Stadt'•
"'St.o.dlle'a CaUcs ;" Scotty's ..Scot's
Terrier's;., and Shirley Morley's
"l'ro)&ns..
Well, now Ltiat voUey ball la over.
t.ht- active girl athletes of St. Cloud
State T eachers college have started
OD basketball Thia, too, will be a
tournament. 'Ibe first meeting was
held on Tueaday afternoon, November 9. Mary Nell O 'B rien 1s the
student manager In charge and ha.a
quJte a Job u there was a large
turnout of eager enthusia.st&. nus
tournament wtll begin on January 7
and extend throuab ~anuary 31.
The W .A.A. new• thb Ume will be
brief. 'Ibe W .A..A. 1.niUatlon "'1ll be
held on Wednesday, December 17
at La-a.Tence hall. June Reblskie is
chairman o! the lnJUaUon . Asaiating h er are M yrl. Klmpllng and
Florence Mortenson . The acUvtties
,ill begin at 7 p.m . with the formal
iniUaUon over which the w .A.A..
president, Flu Poley, will p reside.
After t h.ls there wm be a mixer
during which the frosh gals will
get acquainted with the old m em •
bers. 'Ibe enning wt.11 be climaxed
by r efreshmen ts. At least one hun•
dred girls, t hose who have earned
at least ruty potnts by partlclpat•
in g in sports this fall . will be
eligible for inltlatlon.

The anticipated tight Huakie-Johnny cage duel failed to
materialize at Eastman hall
last Friday night as Coach
Warren Kasch's crew turned
in a sparkling first quarter
display both offensively and
defensively which buried the
Johns under a 17-4 count from
which they never emerged. It
wound up at 65-4 1.
An elasUc man-!or•man defense

BuUer, cuard
22--0ool:. forward
40--Croobr, ruard
10-Dellch, forward
24-Hadden, guard
14-H&mOn , center
Karvonen , guard
K.Jdder, guard

J9
.. 21
19
24
23
19
19
. 21
26-Kne, torw&rd
25
44-Novak forward
18
16-Rehkamp, guard
24
16--Swanaon. forward .
22
30-Wadhams center
25
32-Wlntu, ~ard
22

"1 50

5'11''
6'1"
5'10"
5'8"
5'10"
6'3"
6'0"
6"1 "
5'11 ''
5'8"

160
165
175
180

5' 11"
5'9"
6'4"
6'0"

188
172
UI0
1~
160
180
160
115
155

functioned beauU!ully to keep the
the court
while the H uslde fast break was
aUowing the Salnt.s to ·rou up the
paints at c106e range. S t.an WII•
fahrt 's m edium set ahot was the
only fleld goal o! the tlrst quarter
tor the Collegeville club, while
Johnny Kne, Jim Haruon. Bob DeShad'ds of the pa.st rose up to
llch and Vern Winter all popped
haunt T .C .'s 1947•48 varsity cagers
one or m ore :Oelders tor the Peda .
The J ohns perked up offensively in their season opener at Eastman
1
0
1n the second canto to register 11
~1~
/!h~
~
points, but the K.aschmeo more
than held their OWD to take a 31 · den !ourth quarter scoring spree to
grab a 51·39 victory.
15 halftime margln. Winter, Kne,
Jt was a dead nm ball came for
Dick Banks, DeUch and Vance
three qa&mn anW Stan Nonlln.
Crosby hit !rom the floor to pace
one of T.C.'a al].Ume cace J'N'S1.a.
the St. Cloud attack while Boer •
hooked three quick cloae•ln buke.ta
gerdlng, O'Brien and Boll coun•
and hb mates e&11J'ht fl.re tn a
tered tor St. John'&.
tub.Ion stroncly remlnlscent of
Play nened oat aomewhat ln the
second hall M both clubs s ab- 1940 and 1941 to nan up a ll•polnt
lead. Earl Seaton. Jack Conley a.nd
st.ltut.ed frequently and the officials
Ted Ostmoe added acortnr punch
had a merry time with their wblsto bnlld the lead and then Vet
Ues. Wlnt.er foaled out wtth the
Raja.deb connee t.ed for three
third quarter half rone and the
J ohnnies' BW Osborne followed hlm st.raJrbt field.en to m.aintaln the
t hree minutes later. The Johm: a.ho marrfn up to the final whlsUe.
Johnny Kne'a three two.pointers
lost Boerrerdln.r and Bou Tia the
and neld goals by Vern Winter.
same route In the fourth stanza.
The big HuskJe lead was only Bob Dellch, and Tom Wadha:ms
sparked
the varsity into a 14•11
shaved by two points in that tut
half as Bob DeUch sparked the edge at the end of the fl.rst quar•
ter.
ConJey,
Nordin, Mac Doane
Huskies with his eight points and
Boergerding a.nd P ollel led the and Al Banks retaliated tor the
J ohnny scoring. 'Ibe tight.est mar- alumni.
Both teama could hit only once
gin came at 33-23 midway 1n the
from the floor 1n the second canto,
third quarter.
Dick Rygh tor the alumni and Don
Dellch and Kne topped the eve•
Rehkamp tor the K&schmen. Th1s
ning's scoring with 14 apiece while
and the swapping of gift shot.a
BoergercUng's nine was high for the made tt 20·11 at the half, the
Johns. D ellch and B anks came Huskies still on the long end.
through with aggressive floor games
Dellch cot lhe Jone lleld pl1 for
that also n etted them more than the vanity In the third atama.. u •
their share ot the rebounds. A re•
Conley, Louis ntlppt. Doane and
turn· game is slated for December Bob Hollander sent the alumni into
18 at Collegevtlle.
the lead for the first time, 21-26 at
Hnskles Slump Badly
the quarter's end.
Experlcnclnr a natural letdown
Winter drove under for the var•
after the Johnny ·W t. the Bnsldes
slty, T ony Ema.nual popped a long
turned In their poorest pme of
one t or the alumnl and Vance
the rerul:ir season th1lll far as they Croeby regained the vars.Jty lead at
Jost to Wahpeton Science 4%-'1 in
30·29 with about eigh t minutes to
a haJ.r-ra.islnr flnbh , 1ut Saturday. go. Then came the sudden Alumni
The Oakotans• p lay was steady splurge and it was a ll over at 51-39.
durlng the whole contest a.nd they
refused to be stampeded by a. . be·
lated last minute Huskle drive . when Wlnter and Antognozzf drove
Conch K asch substituted frequ entt or push s hots that cut the margin
ly tn an effort to flnd a clicking . to one poin t, but Larson's two free
comb ine as the Saint., m1ssed nuthrows were better than Crosby's
m erow: set•ups and t h eir pa.s.slng o ne and It was 40•38 with two min-.
game t.oo often went sour.
u tes to go. Then Powers broke
D espite the raped play both
Huskle hearts with a nlce swing
teams displayed plenty ot scrap shot. Tom Wad.ham's. short one set
a n d the t empo Increased as the the stage tor Cro5by's valiant at•
game progressed . Most ot the tempt at a tie.
Fouled while " shooilnl', Crosby
~~i:r w~hl~P~J:d In
cooly pot ted the first free throw 20
K aschmen trailing 34-29. After n •seconds before the final J'1111. IU5
Wlldcat gift toss Ken Novak t.ook second try was in-and out ap.ln,
a pass to score and added a tree and witb •it went a (% •.u Wahpeton
throw when fouled. While Powers win.
•
was n etting three toul tries Novak
The ha.lft lme score was 24..23 tor
picked up another to make It 38-33 the Cats. Powers paced the NoYak
with five minutes left.
attAck with 14 while Wlntez: booked
'lbe home crowd sensed victory nine !or St. Cloud.

So

eo
P
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So
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J
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St. Cloud
St-. Cloud
Deephaven
Buhl
St. Cloud

Excelaior
New Yorlta Mills
Llltl• Palla
CbWlolm
Croeby-Ironton
Melrose
81. Cloud
81. Cloud

St. Cloud

Bendamen fa.r out on

Alumni Sparkle in final Quarter
To Throttle Varsity Squad 51 to 39

::=~u~·

J~ nr~

Alice Madsen goes into the air for a backhand shot during the
championship· girls volleyball game which was won by "Ginger's
Snappers."
·

BT. CLOUD'S TEACIID8 COLLEGE BASKETBALL ROSTER
No.
Pla:,,r, poolllon Are Wolcbt ll•lrhl y..,
Hometown
Chilholm
42-Adamlc, ruard
.... 22
175
5'10"
J
Verndale
20-Andenon, ruard
. . 23
lM
5'9 "
P
12-Ant<>coom, fonn.nl . 19
lM
5'7"
P
Buhl
23-Banu, JrU&rd
. 20
180
6'0"
eo
E1Y
RulhClly
20-Berptrom, center
. 21
115
6'4"
eo

S:~

One. W.fek to Sign

Up

The intramural basket ball
league will get underway lmmed.Jately a fter Christmas vacation
and all team captain.a ahould
enter their team.a before Friday,
December 19. In entering your
team 11st team members with
first a.nd last names, team name,
and designate team captain. Submit your team .to COe.ch Eddie
Colletti, who b 1n charge of the

intramural setup.

It's Joe and Mel
Grid Season Dies

.As

J' o e O'Donnell,
all- conference
tackle, nnd M el
J a.nak.J, rugged end,
b o th sophomores,
were elected cocapta-tns to lead
the Husk.Jes 1n the
'48 foo tball season.
While at Tech h1gh
school ot St. Cloud,
Janski and O 'DOn•
nell starred tn
football , J anski playing end on the
T ech team that set the state recor d for the longest vtctory atting.
'lbe St. Clou d
Huskie s Ued for
. second place tn the
flnal league st.and•
1np and placed
. f our men on the
all •c onference
football team ptck.:
ed by the coaches
of the conference.
Sl.Qlonsen of • Bemidji , the conference lead.Jng scorer,
Ued. with Tony S tukel of St. Cloud
tor the m05t valuable pl.ayer award.
On the second team. Dick Lagergren at center and VJ.rg1.l McKee at
guard p laced tor the Huskies. 'lbe
first eleven .con.s1sted of the follow•
Ing p layers:
Rlrbt End : M&ttel, St. Cloud
Left End : Cochrane, Winona
R.fght T ackle: O lson, Duluth
•
Left T ackle : O'Donnell, St. Cloud
R ight Guard: Kluk.lenskJ, MoorJ.
head
Left Guard:' Stansl, St. Cloud
Center: Dleke, Moorhead
Backs : Tra.sler, Winona;. GalenskJ, Duluth ; · KJug, Moorhead;
$_take!, S I, Cload

